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SUMMARY
+
Total charge-transfercross sectionshave been obtained for the N2-N2 sys-
tem with relativetranslationalion energiesbetween9 and 44] electronvolts.
Data were obtained to examine the dependenceof total cross sectionon ion
energy. The effect of ion excitationon the cross sectionswas studiedby vary-
ing the electron ionizationenergy in the mass-spectrometer ion sourceover an
electron energy range between ]4.5 and 32.] electronvolts. The dependenceof
total cross sectionon the neutralizationchambergas pressurewas examinedby
obtainingdata at pressurevalues from 9.9 to ]9.9 x ]0-5 tort. Cross-section
values obtainedwere comparedwith experimentaland theoreticalresultsof other
investigations.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a number of experimental and theoretical investigations
have involved the study of reactions of charged and neutral atmospheric species.
(See refs. ] to ]8.) Nevertheless,a detailed understanding of many atmospheric
reactions is still lacking, due to a lack of precise experimenta! information
concerning the discrete atomic and molecular processes involved.
Many satellite and reentry probe experiments have encountered serious mea-
surementproblems with atomic and molecularatmosphericgases. (Seerefs. 5
and ]9 to 2].) One techniquefor studyingand eventuallysolving such problems
is to examine the reactionsof energeticmolecularbeams which impingeon sur-
faces. In order to do this, techniquesmust be developedto generateneutral
atomic and molecularbeams with velocitiesequivalentto those of spaceborne
satellites.
A primary concern in aerospaceresearchis the developmentof methodsfor
accuratelycalibratingmass spectrometersand ion gauges that are flown on space-
borne vehicles. In order to do this, high molecularspeeds are required to sim-
ulate the high velocityof test instrumentsthrougha rarefiedatmosphere.
The experimentalinvestigationsin the field of upper-atmosphereand inter-
planetaryflighthave reemphasizedthe need for a comprehensiveanalysisof the
nature of surface reactionsthat occur with atmosphericgases. Becauseof the
high chemicalreactivityof many atmosphericspecies,the possibilityof strong
interactionwith the instrumentsand chamberwalls exists. Some molecularand
atomic speciesbecome permanentlyadsorbedon surfacesor recombineto form
other species. This type of interactioncan result in spuriousmeasurementsof
molecularconcentrations.
Perhaps the most immediateinterestin gas-gas and gas-surfacecollisions
derivesfrom the growingneed for transport-propertydata. These data are
required at temperaturesat which viscosity,thermalconductivity,diffusiv-
ity, and mobilitiescannot be directlymeasured. Spaceflightexperimentsat
Mach numbersabove 8 correspondto interactionenergiesbetweenthe vehicle
and atmosphericgases of more than ] electronvolt. Satelliteand missile
velocitiescorrespondto interactionenergiesin the vicinityof ]0 electron
volts for nitrogenmolecules. The activationenergy for many common chemical
reactionslies between ] and 4 electron volts. Chemicalbond strengthsare of
the order of 8 electronvolts. Collisionprocessesoffer a means for inves-
tigatingthese bond strengths. The adsorptionof gases on surfacesplays an
importantrole in modern vacuum technology,where typicallythe first absorbed
monolayeris bound by ] to 4 electronvolts. Additionally,considerablebasic
scientificinterestis derivedfrom the use of gas-gascollisionexperiments
for the inferenceof intermolecularpotentials,where accuratecalculationsfor
some intermolecularpotentialsare difficultor impossibleto obtain. Collision
experimentsplay an importantrole in providinginformationon systemsnot ame-
nable to theoreticalinvestigationand in checkingthe approximationsinvolved
in the calculationsthat are available.
The researchdescribedin this reportwas initiatedto providefundamental
data on the charge-transfermethod of generatinghigh-velocity,low-intensity
neutralmolecularbeams, and to reporton importantmeasurementparametersthat
characterizecharge-transferinteractionsin gases. Primarily,the purposeof
this paper is to reporton the cross-sectiondata obtained.
The system chosen for study was the symmetriccharge-transferreactions
betweenN_ and N2. Nitrogenwas chosen partly due to its prevalencein the
atmosphereand because it is readilyavailablefor use in many calibrationsys-
tems. The followingreactionswere considered,which includedthe ground state
and first two excited electronicstates for the incidentnitrogen ion and the
ground state for the nitrogenmolecule. The followingreactionproducts include
nitrogen ions and moleculesin excited vibrationalstates also:
+ 2-+
+ ,) + + _),,)+ N2(X _g, _)')N_(X27g, _)o + N2(X]T_g,_)o"). N2(X]Tg,
+ _)0" + _,, + 2N_(A21Tu,_)O')+ N2(X]7"g, ) . N2(X]T_g, ) + N2(A 7[u,_)')
+ + + _)o" + +N2(B27u, _)o')+ N2(X]7,g, ) + N2(X]_, _)")+ N2(B27u, _)')
(_)' includes _)o', _)]', and _" includes _)o", _]", • • ")
The studieswere carriedout for relativetranslationalenergies in the
range from 9 to 44] electronvolts. Since the target gas possessesonly ther-
mal energies,the relativeenergy is effectivelythat of the ion beam. Exact
controlof the primary-ionstateswas not possiblewith the typical electron
impact-ionizationion source used in this work. However, some control in
specific-statepopulationwas possible by selectingthe electron ionization
energy approximatelyat the thresholdof a specificelectronicstate. Three
2
+particular electronic states of N_ were of interest: X2_ , A2_u, and B2_u
have formation thresholds which occur at electron energies of ]5.63, ]7.0,
and ]8.94 electron volts, respectively. (See ref. 22.)
Most measurements in charge-exchange experiments at low energies have
been made on beams of positive ions passing through a neutral, thermal target
gas. Charge-transfer cross sections are obtained from measured currents of
slow ions formed in the passage of a fast ion beam through a target gas of
known density. In this research, charge-transfer cross sections were deduced
from measurements of three separate currents: ICTC, the current to the charge-
transfer cell; ICTCS , the current to the charge-transfer-cell-screen; and
IBF2, the current to beam-flag-two. (See fig. ].) From these current measure-
ments and the known reaction path length, cell pressure, and cell temperature,
charge-transfer cross sections were readily obtained.
Efforts were directed to determine the effect of the internal excitation
state of the primary ion beam on the charge-transfer process. Data were col-
lected for four different pressures to check for any apparent dependence of
the charge-transfer cross sections on the charge-transfer-cell pressure.
• SYMBOLS
I current, amperes
I(x = 0) current at entrance to charge-transfer cell, amperes
k Boltzmann's constant, ].38 × ]0-]6 erg/kelvins
p pressure, torr (] torr = ]33.3 pascals)
T temperature, kelvins
Ax length of charge-transfer cell, centimeters
O cross section, centimeters2
electrical potential, volts
_(app) applied electrical potential, volts
A_ potential difference between CTCS and CTC, volts
Subscripts:
BF] beam flag ]
BF2 beam flag 2
CT charge transfer
CTC charge-transfer cell
CTCS charge-transfer-cell screen
EE electron energy
IE ion energy
Abbreviations:
BF] beam flag ]
BF2 beam flag 2
CTC charge-transfer cell
CTCE charge-transfer-cell enclosure
CTCS charge-transfer-cell screen
FD] focus deflection for first electrode
FD2 focus deflection for second electrode
FD3 focus deflection for third electrode
FD4 focus deflection for fourth electrode
L] lens ]
L2 lens 2
R/D ring-drawout electrode
T] tube ]
T2 tube 2
T3 tube 3
THEORETICALCONSIDERATIONS
A beam of ions traversinga gaseoustargetwill be attenuateddue to
collisionalscatteringprocesses. Some collisionswill cause a change in the
internalenergyof eitherone or both of the collisionpartners;such colli-
sions are said to be "inelastic." A collisioncross sectionis a microscopic
property of the collisionsystem and is relatedto the probabilitythat a par-
ticularcollisionevent will occur under specifiedconditions. Values of cross
sectionsdependon the nature and state of the reactingparticles,their rela-
tive velocity,and the impact parameter. Measurementsare meaningfulonly
under the experimentalconditionsfor which the cross section is operationally
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defined. Accuracyof a cross-sectionmeasurementis directlyrelatedto the
accuracy or level of confidencewith which the experimentalparametersare
defined.
Charge transferbetweenan ion and a neutralspeciesinvolvesa class of
inelasticcollisionswhose probabilitycan predominateover other reactions.
If either of the collisionpartnersare molecular,these other processescan
includerotationaland vibrationalexcitationand dissociation.
The transferof charge betweenan ion and a neutralatom resultsin the
formationof slow ions at thermalenergiesand neutrals havingan energy practi-
cally equal to the initialenergyof the projectileion. Ions that have trav-
eled a single-chargetransfer-freepath become neutralsbut retain their initial
velocity. The atoms that give up electronsand become ions continue to move at
essentiallythermalvelocities.
Charge-transferreactionsare often classifiedas being either symmetric
or asymmetric. Symmetriccharge transferis the processof charge transfer
between an ion and its neutralparent. Resonantcharge transferis charge
transfer in which the energydefect is zero; that is, there is no change in
the internal energyof the target-projectilesystem. In discussionsof charge
transfer,the term "accidentalresonance"is sometimesused; this term refers
to cases in which the energydefect is small or zero, not becauseof a sym-
metry, but by chance. The structuresof resonantand nonresonantcharge-
transfercross-sectioncurves (crosssectionversus ion impactenergy) are
usuallydifferent. Most of the structuraldifferencehas often been attributed
to symmetry,but this idea is not universallyaccepted. (Seeref. 23.) For
endothermicsystems (positiveenergy defect)structuralcurves show an energy
threshold. Exothermiccharge-transfer(negativeenergy defect)processesshow
no such threshold. However, the cross-sectioncurves for both exothermicand
endothermicprocessesfrequentlyhave similarappearances;they rise from an
apparentonset to reach a maximum and then slowlydecreasewith increasingion
impactenergy. The theoreticaltreatmentof charge-transferreaction is some-
times confused becauseof poor correlationsbetween reportedresults. Some
researchersmake no mentionof the sign in discussionsof energy defect. As an
example, in the theoreticaltreatmentsof references]2, 13, and ]6, no attempt
was made to note the sign of the energy defect. Experimentalresultshave shown
that cross sectionsfor symmetricresonanttransferusuallyare larger than
cross sectionsfor nonresonanttransfer. Becauseof this, ion-beamneutraliza-
tion by charge transferis usuallydone in the parent gas to obtain a neutral
atomic and molecularbeam of high translationenergy. The variationof sym-
metric resonantcharge-transfercross section _ with ion impact energy _IE
has been approximatelyrepresentedby an expressionof the followingform (see
refs. 24 to 26); _I/_ = a - b in (@IE) , where a and b are constants. No
such functionalrelationfor nonresonantcharge-transfercross sectionhas been
universallyaccepted.
Experimentshave been conductedto define the operationaldefinitionof a
collisioncross sectionin terms of such macroscopicobservablesas beam flux,
beam current,and targetdensity. This definitionthen means that the observed
parametersare determinedfrom the experimentalapparatusused for the measure-
ment. Two basic geometricalarrangementshave been used. The most frequently
used method involvesa projectile-beamincidenton a static gas target. A sec-
ond techniqueinvolvesthe intersectionor crossingof a projectilebeam with
a target beam. The first techniqueis sometimesreferred to as the condenser
method; it was developedmany years ago by Goldmann (ref.27) and Rostagni
(ref. 28), and has been employedsuccessfully. (See refs. ], 2, 4, and 29
to 32.) The first techniquewas used in this research.
Most of the detailedcalculationsshowinghow total charge-transfercross
sectionsare obtainedfrom an ion-beamand target-gascollisionexperimentwas
discussedin reference33.
BACKGROUNDDISCUSSION
Many measurementsof charge-transfercross sectionsinvolvingmolecular
ions have been describedin the literature. (Seerefs. 7, 34, and 35.) In
these measurements,it was expected that some of the ions would be in long-
lived excited states. In general it can be stated that charge-transfercross
sectionsmay be differentfor the excited-stateions. It has been stated that
the effect of ion-beamexcitationnot only can influencethe reactionchannels
but could account for the entire cross sectionin some cases. (Seeref. 7.)
Amme and Utterback (ref.7) measured charge-transfercross sectionsfor the
N_-N2 system,as a functionof ion energy and ion-sourceelectronenergy. The
resonantN_-N2 systemcross-sectiondata were shown to vary as a functionof
ion energy in the manner generallyreportedby other investigators. However,
the cross-sectiondata also showed a decreaseof ]5 percent in going from ]7 to
23 volts electron ionizationenergy. This was attributedto metastableions
in the beams,which were believedto transferin a less efficientway. The
usual practicehas been to ignorebeam excitationeffects. Until recently,
little importancewas attachedto the mode of formationof ions (refs.7, 34,
and 35); it was consideredsufficientin most studiesto simply use a mass-
analyzedbeam of the correctchemicaland molecular species. The inadequacy
of ion-beam-preparationprocedurehas been demonstratedin a number of experi-
ments (refs.7, 34, and 35) where the collisionpropertiesof ions of a given
chemical type have been observed to depend upon the nature and mode of opera-
tion of the ion source. In the case of electron-bombardmention sources,the
collisionpropertiesof the resultingions have been shown in many cases to be
extremelysensitiveto the energyof the ionizingelectron. (Seerefs. 7 and 35
to 37.) Therefore,a full descriptionof an ion-beamexperimentrequires that
not only the type of ion, but also its state be known for the reactantsand pro-
ducts. Unfortunately,few experimentshave been designedto identifythe states
of the parent ion and even fewer to identifythe states of the products.
It has been reported (ref.38) that the techniqueof photoelectronspec-
troscopyoffers an approach to determiningfractionalpopulationsof the vari-
ous ionic states resultingfrom photoionization;there is a plan for an eventual
extensionof this work to study the compositionof ion beams formed by electon
bombardment. For the present, however,there is extremedifficultyin inferring
the final distributionof ions in a beam from a knowledgeof the initialdistri-
bution formed in an electron-impact-ionizationprocess. The problem remains,
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therefore,to study and evaluatedirectly the ion beam by such methods as con-
trollingthe electron ionizationenergy of the ion source. Such methods do not,
in general,yield a completedescriptionof the internal-energy-statedistribu-
tion in the beam. In the caseof molecularnitrogen ion beams, these methods
could permit studiesof N_ in its ground electronicstate <X2E_> and its first
I( .)two electronicstates A2_u and B2_u . These statesare separatedby approx-
imately].4 and 3.3 electronvolts, respectively(ref. 39). By carefullycali-
brating the electronionizationenergy one could produce ion beams in the ground
electronicstate, in a mixtureof ground state,and in the first two excited
states (fig.2).
Turner et el. (ref.34) were the first to report on a techniqueof using
attenuationcurves to investigatethe abundanceof excitedstates in ion beams.
This principle is based on the linear attenuationof an ion beam in collision
when one particularstate is present. When two or more states are present,
curvatureof the attenuationshould be detected. In principlethis technique
shows promise but in practicethe interpretationand evaluationof attenuation
curves is much more complicated,becausemany experimentalfactorssuch as ion-
sourceoperation,ion-beamstability,pressure fluctuations,and time of flight
of the ion-beamversus excited-statelifetimesinfluencethe beam composition.
One can also see that where more than two statesare involved,the problem is
compounded.
In the measurementof total charge-transfercross sections,consideration
should be given to the lifetimesfor the existenceof the variousexcited states
of N_. The electronenergiesused to produce the N_ ions were selectedto be
between ]4.5 and 32.] electronvolts in this experiment. Only the ground state
N X27. and the first two excited states (A21Tu) and N2 B27u need to
be considered,because the lifetimesof any other statesare too short. The
lifetimesof the B . X radiativetransitions(refs.40 to 45) have been shown
to be on the order of 40 to 70 nanoseconds,so that all the N2+(B2Zu+> ions
formed in the electron-impactionizationundergo transitionsto the ground
\ F
((X27g)) iong before they+ +state N2 arrive at the CTC region. The lifetimesof
the A . X transitions(refs.46 to 5]) are on the order of 5 to ]5 _sec for
the first few vibrationallevels. For typicalcollisionexperiments,the ion
transittimes are on the order of ]0 to ]2 _sec. For these transittimes,
some undecayed N_(A21Tu) excited statescould be present in the primary ion
beam. Flanneryet al. (ref.]2) consideredthe presenceof excited states in
their experimentswhere the ions were containedfor 9.6 to ]4.2 _sec in their
time-of-flightapparatus. This ion-transittime, the time required to travel
from the ion source to the center-of-reactionregion, is about the same (8 to
9 _sec) as expectedin the apparatusused in the presentstudy.
It has been shown (ref. ]2) that certainlow vibrationallevels are most
stronglypopulatedby the electron-impact-ionizationprocess. A fractionof
the ions enteringthe analyzertube in the A2_u state will transitthe col-
lision regionin the same state. The presenceof this fractionof undecayed
ion in the A2nu state may have an effect on observed charge-transfercross
sections. Flannery et al. (ref.12) have shown that the populationof the
X2_ and A2_u ionic statesare in the ratio of approximately9 to ] for an
electron-impactenergy of 20 electronvolts. Ions formed at this electron
energyhave two possible reactionpaths availablein the charge-transferpro-
cess: A channelwhere secondaryions are formed in the X2Z_ state and a
channelwhere secondaryions are formed in the A2_u state. From the analy-
sis in reference]2, it was pointedout that the reactionchannelwhere the
secondariesare formed in the A2_u state is an order of magnitudemore favora-
ble than the X2Z_ channel. As a result,the contributionto the total charge-
transfercross sectiondue to the A2Wu ions would be smallerthan the popula-
tion of this state in the reactantion beam. It appearsfrom the preceding
discussionsthat certainexcited-stateions can charge transferless efficiently
than ground-stateions and may have some influenceon the magnitudeof cross
sectionsobserved. An object of this researchwas to probe the relativecontri-
butionsof excited states in the N_-N2 reaction.
EXPERIMENTALDATA AND RESULTS
The experimentalsystem can be divided for the purposeof discussioninto
three componentparts: a mass spectrometer,an ion-opticssection,and a
charge-transfersection (fig.3).
The purposeof the mass spectrometerwas to providea mass-selectedprimary
ion beam with a known kineticenergy. The mass-spectrometersystemcontains an
electon-bcmbardmention source,a gas inlet system,a vacuum pumping station,a
pressuremonitoringsystem,and electroniccontrols.
The purposeof the ion-opticssectionwas to direct and guide the transport
of the primary ion beam from the mass-spectrometeranalyzerexit at the ring-
drawout (R/D)electrodeto the charge-transfercell (CTC). This was done by
employingconventionalion-optictechniqueswith lens elementsof three basic
geometricconfigurations: cylindrical,disc, and flat-platetype. The electri-
cal potentialson all opticalelementswere separatelycontrolledby regulated
power suppliesto obtain a stable ion beam of maximum intensityat the CTC
section.
The charge-transfersectionconsistsof three parts: the charge-transfer
cell (CTC),the charge-transfer-cellscreen (CTCS),and beam flag two (BF2).
This section is utilized to detect and measure the primaryand product ions made
in the charge-transferprocess. Detectionof the ion beam was accomplishedby
absolutecurrentmeasurement,using three precisionelectrometersto measure
total currents to CTC, CTCS, and BF2.
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It was importantthat the apparatusbe maintained in the ]0-6-torrpres-
sure range. This was accomplishedby three separatepumpingstations. The
volume enclosingthe mass spectrometer,L] optic section,and T] was main-
tained at workingpressuresof 2 x 10-6 to 4 × 10-6 torr by a 5.08-cm (2-in.),
80-1iter-per-secondoil-diffusionpump and mechanicalpump arrangement. The
volume enclosingT2 and BF2 was maintainedat workingpressuresof 5 × ]0-7
to 5 × ]0-6 tort using a 400-1iter-per-secondturbo-molecularpump. Another
5.08-cm (2-in.),80-1iter-per-secondoil-diffusionand mechanicalpumpingsta-
tion was used to help evacuate the volume at the exit of the charge-transfer
cell. A detaileddescriptionof the experimentalapparatusis given in
reference52.
In order to accountfor uncertaintiesin the appliedelectron-ionization
energy,a vanishing-currentmeasurementof the appearancepotentialfor the
N_ ion was performed. This experimentwas conductedat two locationsin the ion
beam; at the charge-transfer-cellposition (fig.4), and at the normal collector
position of the mass spectrometer(fig. 5). In both cases it was observed that
the appliedelectronenergy at the thresholdof ionizationdid not correspondto
the exact known appearancepotential (ref. 22) of 15.63 ± 0.02 electronvolts.
Since the purposeof this study in part was to examinecross sectionsas a func-
tion of electronenergy, it was importantto get a calibrationbetween the
applied electronenergy and the true electronenergy requiredto producethe
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ground state of N2. From the vanishing-currentmeasurementsmade at the CTC
position there appearedto be a thresholdionizationto the ground-stateion at
about ]4.5 electronvolts. This impliesthat there was an error in the applied
electron energyof approximately] electronvolt. This error is typicalfor
electron-bombardment-typeion sources. There appearsto be a phenomenonoccur-
ring such that the vanishing-currentdata does not show a definitedrop to zero
ion currentat a finite electronenergy. There is an extended long tail in the
data as the appliedelectronenergy is reducedto the vicinityof 4 electron
volts. Since the currentwas collectedat the CTC position for the data shown
in figure 4, other vanishing-currentdata were needed to see if the ion-optics
focusing elementswere causingthis phenomenon. A vanishing-currentexperiment
was then performedwith the ion collectorat its originalposition in the mass
spectrometer. The resultsof these data are shown in figure 5. From these data
it can be seen that the essentialcharacteristicsof this plot are very similar
to those of figure 4; for example, there is an analogouslong tail as the elec-
tron energypotential is decreasedtoward zero. These data imply then that
the preappearancepotentialstructureof figure 4 is an artifactof the mass-
spectrometerion source,and is not createdby the ion-opticselements.
Data were collectedfor eight valuesof electronenergy,seven values
of ion energy, four values of charge-transfergas pressure,and ]2 values
of A@. The total ion-beamcurrent to the CTC I(x = 0) was calculatedas
a sum of three currents:
I(x = 0) = ICTCS + ICTC + IBF2 (1)
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In table I the function in (]- ICT/I(x= 0)) is tabulatedfor a typicalrange
of correctedelectronenergy,ion energy,and neutralcharge-transfer-gas(N2)
pressure. Data for all other ranges of electronenergy, ion energy,and the
CTC pressurewere tabulatedin a similarmanner.
In table II, thefinal experimentalresultsare tabulated. These results
representthe valuesobtained for the charge-transfercross sectionsas a func-
tion of ion energyand electronenergy. The cross-sectionvalues were obtained
by plottingthe function -in (] - ICT/I(x= 0)) versus PCTC for eight values
of electronenergy and seven values of ion energy. All the cross sectionsshown
were obtained from the followingrelation:
kT
= slope (2)]330Ax
where k is Boltzmann'sconstant. The cross sectionswere calculatedfor an
absolute temperature(ambient)of 295 K and for a charge-transfer-cellength
Ax of 5.08 cm. The slopes were obtained from plots as shown in figure 6.
The data were obtainedby extrapolatingto zero pressure to determinea best
fit throughthe four pressuredata points and the origin. The number ]330
is includedin the denominatorof equation (2) to convert from torr pressure
units to dynes/cm2 pressureunits.
From the data in table II, there appears to be a considerabledifference
between the averagemagnitudeof cross sectionsfor the 9-eV ion energy and
averagecross sectionsobtained for the other ion energies. The behaviorof
the cross sectionsat low ion energy (9 electronvolts) shows the typical
resonantcharge-transferstructurewhere the cross sectionsappear to increase
with a decrease in ion energy. Typically,this structurehas been reported in
the literature,where specificcontrolof ion-stateexcitationwas not studied.
In this work it can be statedwith reasonablecertaintythat only ground-
electronic-stateions could have been involved in the charge-transfer
process at the lowest -GEE value of ]4.5 electronvolts. It is known that the
threshold,for the ground-electronic-stateion is about ]5.63 electronvolts.
(Seerefs. 22 and 39.) It should be noted that the data show @EE values
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slightly below the apparentthresholdfor the N2 ground-stateion. In fig-
ures 4 and 5 the offset error associatedwith the characteristicoperationof
the electron-impact-typeion source is shown. This offset error was taken to
be approximately] electronvolt where the steep slope of the graph is extrap-
olated to a @(aPP)EE value of ]4.5 electronvolts. The characteristiclong
tail (ref. 53) shown in the vanishing-currentmeasurementsof figures4 and 5 is
attributedto nonmonoenergeticelectronsbeing emitted from the hot filamentand
illustratesthe fact that the electronscome off the filamentwith a distribu-
tion of energies.
It is apparent from the precedingdiscussionthat there is a small uncer-
tainty in the assumedvalues of GEE; however, the low _EE value is separated
]0
from the next bEE value by an energy spreadof approximately2.6 electron
volts. Thus, all data reportedat the low bEE value involvedonly ground-
electronic-stateions and the data at the other bEE values involvedsome
excited state ions (A2_u)whose lifetimeis on the order of ]2 _sec, long
enough to be involvedin the charge-transferprocess. In this work special
effortswere made to look for differencesin the structureof the charge-
transfer curves that could be attributedto ion-beam-stateexcitation. A
study of our data for both low and high bEE does not give any supporting
evidence that contributionsof excited-stateions make any significantdiffer-
ence. If there were differences,they were too low to have been detected in
this work.
An exact comparisonof this work with otherscould not be made because in
most cases, bEE was not reported. Where bEE was reportedonly one value was
given. Tabulatedresultsof other investigationsare given in table III along
with the cross sectiondeterminedin this work. A compositeplot of all data
for this work is shown in figure 7 for comparisonwith the experimentalresults
of other investigationsgiven in table III, along with some additionalexperi-
mental cross sections. Ghosh and Sheridan (ref. 54) stated that their data
includedN_ ions in the ground state when leavingtheir Hell-type ion source.
The pressure in their collisionchamberwas measuredwith a Knudsen gauge to
be ]7 × ]0-5 tort. The electronenergy in the ion sourceof Stebbings,Turner,
and Smith (ref.3) was 200 electronvolts. Nichols and Witteborn (ref.]0)
measured cross sectionsat low ion energiesof less than ]7.3 electronvolts.
The electronenergy in their ion sourcewas 95 electronvolts, and their
reaction-chamberpressure was varied between 0.] × ]0-5 and 80 × ]0-5 tort.
Lehrle et al. (ref.2) studiedcharge-transfercross sectionsfor a bEE
value of 25 electronvolts and collisionpressureof 2 × ]0-5 torr, measured
with an ionizationgauge. Homer et al. (ref.6) obtainedtheir data using
70 electronvolts of electronenergy and collisionpressuresnot quoted. The
data of Gustafssonand Lindholm (ref. 55) was taken at a collisionpressure
of ]7 × ]0-5 tort, but bEE was not given. Utterbackand Miller (ref. ])
used 22-eV electronsin their ion source,and the pressure in their collision
region was 20 x ]0-5 tort. Potter (ref. ]]) claims to have only ground-state
ions in his incidentbeam, although thismight be doubtful since his ion source
was operated at 75 electronvolts. In the experimentalresultsof Leventhal
et al. (ref.]3), no informationwas given about _EE or collisionchamber
pressure.
In figure 8, a comparisonof the presentresults is made with theoretical
calculationsof Flanneryet al. (ref. ]2) and Leventhalet al. (ref.]3). The
full multistatetreatmentand low-vel0cityapproximationwere calculatedin ref-
erence ]2 using the distributionof vibrationlevels in the incident-ionbeam
correspondingto an electronexcitationenergy of 22 electronvolts. Additional
calculatedcross-sectiondata from reference]3, using the impactparameter
method, is also shown in figure 8. The resultsof Moran et al. (ref.]4) are
shown in figure 8. They obtainedmuch lower values of cross sectionsusing
the multistate impactparametermethod (ref. ]2) to obtain data for individual
channelsand integralcross sectionssummedover all productchannels. Theo-
reticalcross sectionswere obtainedas a functionof the square root of
incident-ionkineticenergy for nitrogenwhen both incident-ionand target
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neutrals were in the ground-electronic and vibrational states and the resul-
tant product neutrals and ions in vibrational states (_", _') equal (0, I),
(1, 0), and (0, 2) for the total excitation products. Moran et al. also
obtained theoretical cross sections for total vibration excitation with the
/ / \\+ +
incident ion in the ground-electronic state kN2kX2Sg))and vibrational state
(0, 1, 2, 3), with the target neutral in the ground-electronic and vibrational
states (N2IXI_, _ = 011 as a function of incident-ion kinetic energy. The
cross sections obtained were less than 10 x 10-]6 cm 2 for incident-ion energies
larger than about 75 electron volts.
The cross-section data obtained from this work agree reasonably well with
the results of other investigations for the N_-N 2 system. There is reason to
believe that a higher level of confidence can be placed in the present results
since special emphasis was placed on details such as the pressure measuring
technique in CTC and calibration of relative error in the _EE energy scale to
determine when ground-state and excited-state ions were involved in the charge-
transfer process.
CONCLUS IONS
(1) O(N_ + N2 . N2 + N_I values were determined to be in the range of 25
to 33 _2. \
(2) At the energies used in the present study, internal excitation of the
N_ beam, if present, did not affect the O(N_ + N2 . N2 + N_I values.
(3) The cross-section values obtained in the present study agree with the
reported values, even though a determined effort was made to detect the effects
of N_ internal excitation on O(N_ + N2 . N2 + N_).
(4) The fractional error in OIN_ + N2 . N2 + N_) values was found to be
in the range of 6 percent < mao < 17 percent. Calculated errors were based
o
solely on measurement errors in individual parameters.
Langley Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Hampton, VA 23665
September 26, 1979
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TABLE I.- EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR THE FUNCTION in (] - ICT/I (x = 0))
AND SELECTED VALUF_ OF ELECTRON ENERGY, ION ENERGY,
AND PRESSURE IN THE CTC
Electron Ion PCTC, f- ICT h
energy, energy, in
eV eV ]0-5 torr I (_ _ O)
]4.5 9 ]6.6 -0.065]
36 -.0758
8] -.0704
]44 -.0736
225 -.0704
324 -.0758
44] -.0790
]7.] 9 ]6.6 -0.0704
36 -.0736
8] -.0747
]44 -.0758
225 -.0736
324 -.0704
44] -.0758
20.] 9 ]6.6 -0.0650
36 -.0704
8] -.0683
]44 -.0578
225 -.0736
324 -.0758
44] -.0790
]8
TABLE II.- CHARGE-TRANSFERCROSS SECTIONS
FOR THE N_-N2 SYSTEM
Ion Electron
a,
energy, energy, cm2
eV eV
9 14.5 24.0 × 10-]6
17.1 24.9
20.1 22.6
24.1 33.9
26.1 38.6
28.1 40.3
30.1 36.3
32.1 39.5
36 14.5 26.5 x 10-]6
17.1 24.5
20.1 24.3
24.1 26.4
26.1 26.0
28.1 24.1
30.1 24.5
32.1 26.0
81 ]4.5 23.7 × 10-]6
17.1 24.5
20.1 25.2
24.1 26.0
26.1 26.0
28.1 25.6
30.1 24.9
32.1 25.4
144 14.5 27.4 x 10-]6
17.1 25.6
20.1 26.0
24.1 25.4
26.1 26.4
28.1 25.6
30.1 25.0
32.1 25.4
19
TABLE II.- Concluded
Ion Electron
energy, energy, cm2
eV eV
225 14.5 25.6 x 10-16
17.1 27.7
20.1 27.9
24.1 23.3
26.1 25.8
28.1 25.8
30.] 25.0
32.1 26.0
324 14.5 27.5 x 10-]6
]7.1 27.1
20.1 27.3
24.1 25.4
26.1 27.0
28.1 26.2
30.1 25.0
32.1 25.0
441 14.5 27.5 x 10-16
17.1 28.1
20.1 28.1
24.1 27.0
26.1 27.7
28.1 25.8
30.1 26.0
32.1 26.7
20
TABLE III.- COMPARISONOF CHARGE-TRANSFERCROSS SECTIONS
FOR THE N_-N2 SYSTEM FROM SEVERALSOURCES
Ion _, cm2 Electron
energy, energy, Reference
eV Calculated Experimental eV
0.5 96.7 × 10-]6 95 ]0
] 39.0 x ]0-]6 39.] 13
6 36.9 95 ]0
9 36 75 ]I
9 34.7 95 10
9 a32.5 14.5 to 32.] This work
]0 23.] ]3
]7 34.8 95 ]0
20 31.0 22.7 13
32 45.4 12
36 a25.3 ]4.5 to 32.] This work
50 26.4 21.7 ]3
8] a25.2 14.5 to 32.] This work
]00 26.8 22 ]
]44 a25.8 14.5 to 32.1 This work
]50 27 ]1
150 30 ]4
]50 28 200 3
150 24 4
150 28 25 2
]50 33 70 6
]56 36.73 ]2
225 a25.9 14.5 to 32.] This work
aAveragevalues.
21
TABLE III.- Concluded
Ion O, cm 2 Electron
energy, energy, Reference
eV Calculated Experimental eV
250 21 75 11
324 a26.3 14.5 to 32.1 This work
400 38.7 12
400 26 11
400 29 50 2
400 19 4
400 24 25 2
400 27 14
400 26 200 3
441 a27.] 14.5 to 32.1 This work
625 26 22 I
733 31.38 12
900 26 11
900 23 14
900 23 200 3
900 29 75 6
900 22 25 2
1000 26 22 ]
1175 24.21 12
1225 28 70 6
aAveragevalues.
22
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